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CAVERSHAM & DISTRICT RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
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Caversham & DistricE, Residents' Association. thank 1ou for your
subscriptiqr wtrictr entitles you arrd yor family to nerdcership rxrtil the year
2000. Please accept this Neresletter as a receipt for your paynert.

tiblqre to
ffiat

Does

the Association

do?

be@ a lbmber of a long-established, astive arrcl tlrriving organisation.
has been in ercistence since 1967, rcrking to protect ttre envirqrrent in
Caverstram and to provide a voice for the local mrunity. Ihe Ccrmittee ustrally
reets once a npnttr. $le scrutinise ancl cmrEnt on loca1 planning aSplicationsr
arr:l raise matters of local @ncern wittr Councillors ard Council Offiaers.
You have

CADRA

ttb hold liaison reetings with eight other locaI oununity associatiqrs, so that
r€ may ocdinate our joint approactr to major issues in Caverstram. lbgether
wittr these other grqrps lre harre raisd issues wittr qr local Councillors and
throrgh the Press wtrich have irrclded tlte Caversham One hhy System, safety for
pedestrians, th€ traffic lights in Churcfi Street and overdevelopnt with to
few facilities in trte Arersham Road area. file are also ooncerned wittr the high
density frorsing currently planned for the Abbotsead site in the centre of
Canershm.

In addition re have taken up concerns ranging frqn obstruction of [EverEnts,
ard distracting road signs to damage to protected trees rdtrich have been reported

to us b1t irdividual

nembers.

Orr Ccrmittee is invitcd to send representatives to sit on groups such as Caverstram
r.iaison Group, Reading Traffic Fonm, Noft,h ReadirE tleigtrborrhood l{etrrork Groupr
Sortft Odordshire Parish hlrrking ParEy, arxt ttle Civic and Chiltern Societies.

is usr:ally held just before Easter, nhen ue arr€rnge
for a Speaker to @nE ant talk to us an a @ical subjecE,. In a&ition rre hold
occasional rreetings for tlembers to discuss matters of inter:est ant relevance
to the local ocfirurrity. Past reetings have included speakers on traffic problerns
in Caversham, Borough Council planni-ng decisions wfrich affect, ttre area, b.rs
senries, mst€ disposal and envirqrrental }tealttr.
Orr Annua1 General l,Eeting

tftat is the Association nmt rcrned with at

present?

t{e are arxious to prevent anotlrer large sqnmarket being brilt, in Caversham.
i{e rrelccned Reading Bororgh Council's decision not to grant planning permission
for retail use of ttre Elliotts' site in Gosbrook Road, because this ranld lead
to irrcreased traffic, and loss of hrsiness for tlre srnaller slrops.
llo€ver, the Council is being chatlenged over tlreir decision by Saf*ay, who
are taking ttre issrre to a Public BxEuiry in their effort to overturn the Councilrs

plan.

will rcbilise local opinion to support, the Cor:ncil's decision and try
to prevent local decision making being overturned in tlre appeal process.

CADRA

page tIiD

9fiat future actions are beinq planned?

is liaising with all the other local oormunity associations within Caverslraln
to represent residents' views as ful1y as possible at tfre gnquiry. i{e plan
to hold a Pr.rblic !{eeting for all !ffiers in ttre lita Year, on a date yet to be
fixed, but before tre tublic hquiry. lhis witl enable us to hear nenbers'
views ard represent tlem as ful1y as possible to the Inspector.
CADRA

lbanwtrile, re are producing a Petitiqt, opies of wfiich will shortly be available
frcrn Ccsmittee lEnbers of all the loca1 groups inclr.ding CADRA, and from scne
of the 1oca1 strops, wttich togetler have their ordr Traders! Association.

Ifis llbs,

CADRATs Planning Officerr is primrily responsible for organising
the Petifion, ard will weloc:re any offers of help in collecting si$latures.
Her telephone nurber is 0118 947 2864.

9ihat else can

I

do to lrclp?

frm helping to get. signatures on the EEtitionr you can offer help to
in other ways.
Eirstlyr lrcu can encourage youl: friends to join and give tteir views on any
matter of public @ncern. Secorrlly, as a result of our recruitnent canpaigrn,
r,re hane operierced a hrrye upturn in otrr !tsmbership over ttre last few neeks,
ard will need additional deliverers to distriJerte l{ewsletters srrch as the one
you are nor reding. hle usually & this abort twioe a year, arxl ask deliverers
to oover about ttclve to fifteen trotrses close to ttreir orn address.
ne try to keep our F€rnbers fu1ly infonred and oonsulted qr issues as tlrey arise.
Finallyr if yott have tinre to beqre involved on a regular basis, you rnight consider
offering to join our Cqnrittee. hb trEet rrcntLrly and rrotrtd trarmly telcone a
fs nenr recrui-ts to join longer-stablished t-{mbers.
Yotr have, of oourse, already ftehed us a great deal in deciding to join and
pay }rour subcription. Your contributiqr enables us to pay for paper, printing
arrt ptotooopying. t{e also have to pay to hire roqrs or halls for pblic nreetings.
Oklviottsly rre ErecoIE increasingsly effective as a local pressure group as our
ratbership goes up. So thank you for joining. l{e look forrrard to an opporEunity
to rEet you at. the reLing planned for ttre !Ier* Year.
Apart.
CADRA

Annette Hendry (Chair)
lriLro

are the Carmittee lbmbers?

President,
Cbai.r

Chair
Secretary
IIm Treasurer
Planning Officer
!@ership Secretary
!4inutes Slecretary
Vice

!b1ly Casey, for many years our Secretary (947 2300)
Annette tie!'tdry
Ian Bronn (947 420L')
Situation currently vacant.
Stewart Bolton
Doris Ttrcnras O47 2864)
ltarian Fallonfield (947 L647)
Pam F\rad

OLtpr Ccrmittee !{embers are:Itqn Chad*ick
Jim Erost
Dorothy Gardiner
llay Leactr
Judy Bnooke-9{avell

